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Barlh, Parker, Douglas, Nash, Parka,
Stein, Yaunoy, Ruckles, and Miss
Swartz of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Webb gave a
merry little party Wednesday afternoon
in honor of their little daughter
Barbara's fifth birthday. After an
afternoon full of fun the little people
enjoyed the dainty refreshments pro-pare- d

by Mrs. Webb. The littlo folks
present weie Gladys Suter, Grace
Ed Bey, Mildred Petera, Rebah Olark,
Edith Yungblut, Vail Babcock, Von da
and Freda Uhlman, Ethel Gray, Amelia
Kellogg, Thera Hartman, Ralph Ensey,
PaulPilon, Ralph Rivett, Harry Bab.
cock.

Miss Leola Vancil assisted by Mies
Ruth Wilson gave a pillow party on
Tuesday evening to the members of Ler
fraternity, Kappa Alpha Tbeta. The
young ladies present were: Misses
Anna Edgren, Lida Miller, Emily
Weeks, Fannie Ounningham, Ella Har-

per, Nelle Randall, Ella Wirt, Winni-- f

red Hill, JeBsie and Jane Macfarland.

Misses Vesta Hubbard, Emily Bowers,
and Allen, entertained at their tents at
the assembly grounds Wednesday.
Their guests were the members of the
N. N. G., a High school fraternity, and
the Misses Chatterlon of York, Carrie
McVicknrs and Bertha Williams who
left the latter part of the week for her
new home in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thompson enter-taine- d

a company of friends laBt Satur-
day evening at their temporary home
on A street. MubIc furnished the en-

tertainment of the evening. Those
present were, Messrs and Mesdamea
Buckstaff, Ladd, Hargrnaves, Irvine,
Beeeon, Wright, R. H. Oakley, Mr. W.
C. Wilson, Mrs. Giiffitbs, Miss Maud
Oakley.

Mrs. Fred fiowe entertained a small
company of friends on Monday evening
in honor of Mrs. Chambers of Colum-

bus, Nebraska. Kaboosh was the game
of the evening, after which a dainty
"Dutch lunch" was eorved by the hos-

tess. The guests present were: Mes-

damea John Dorgan, Ewing, Coffroth
and Chambers; Misses Holiowbush and
Alice Cowdery.

Mr. N. S. Harwood, Miss Harwood
and Miss Dorrance have gone to a
summer resort near St. Joseph, Michi-
gan, called Tabor's. Mr. Harwood will
only remain for a few days, Miss Har-
wood will go further north to Bayview,
Michigan, and join Mrs. Howell and
Miss Edna Polk, Miss Dorrance will
remain at Tabors making one of a party
composed of Mrs. Chas. L. Harris, Miss
Celia Harris and C. L. Harris, Jr.

Misses Marian and Ruth Bell gave a
delightful "dove" party to a few of their
friends on last Tuesday morning. After
the usual games, refreshments were
served. Those honored with invitations
were Misses Lulu and Edna King,
Olella and Lida Williams, Carrie and
Nellie Ludden, Aura Ohessington, Vera
Upton, Carrie McVickers, Fannie Bent-le- y,

Peail Emery ,Lydia Bremer.Genevra
Bullock, Katherine Dennis, Ethel Ames,
Flossie Ohatterton of York.

Various plans for work were discussed
at the meeting of the city improvement
society Thursday morning, but no de
ciBive action was taken. The president,
Mrs. W. G. L. Taylor, gave an interest-
ing and instructive talk on the methods
employed in providing the water supply
for different cities. A letter was read
from Councilman Woodward commend-
ing the work of the society and en-

couraging the ladies in their efforts,
which wbb much appreciated by the
members of the society who heard it.

Miss Flora Bullock who nas been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Keys on their
ranch in Wyoming expects to return
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THE COURIER

WE PAY THE FARE
J&&jG

Whether you come afoot, awheel, in a carriage or on--a street car we pay
the fare anyway. This is the way of it.

To every customer purchasing" goods to the amount of $1.00 or more we
will refund in cash one street car fare or 5 cents.

To every customer purchasing goods to the amount of $5.00 or more we
will refund in cash four fares or 20 cents.

If you live only around the corner you will receive car fare during this
sale.

The second week of THE MILL END SALE will be even more inter-
esting than the first for there will be in addition to last week's offerings
many new attractions in the shape of new shipments of mill ends and odd
lots as well as powerful reinforcements to our own interesting collection
of broken lines and remnants.

No matter how far away from the store you live it will cost you nothing
to come, and when you get there you can't help but save money on your
purchases.

the last of the month. Miss Bullock's
descriptions of Wyoming Bcenery are
graphic and satisfying to all who are
familiar with the brilliant colors, and
the glistening air and the exhilarating
altitude of Wyoming.

Captain Ireland was pleasantly
surprised on Wednesday by the arrival
in Lincoln of his sisters, Miss Zillah
Ireland of West Troy, New York, and
Mrs. F. Josephine Latham of Latham,
New York. This is the first time that
Captain Ireland baa seen his Bisters in
fifteen years.

A party left Lincoln Friday for a six
weeks outing at Okoboji lake. Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Hutchinson, Mr.and Mrs.
W. E. Morse, Mrs. L. Sickman of Red
Oak, left yesterday. They will be joined
in about two weeks by Mr. and Mrs. W.
J, Turner of this city.

Mayor and Mrs. Winnett left on
Thursday for Sycamore Springs, KanBaB.

It is a small, quiet, secluded spot where
mineral springs abound and where
there is a good bath house. The good
doctor and Mrs. Winnett fo there for
rest and the medicinal baths:

Mesdamea Friend, Newmark, and
Schlesinger will give a trolly ride Mon-

day evening in honor of their visiting
friends, Meadames Burks, Ketch, of
New York; J. Brown, Ocala, Florada; A.
Katzenstein, of St. Louis; Misses
Schweitzer, of San Francisco, Stella
Koho, of Aurora, Nebraska, and Kittle
Pollack, of Omaha.

Mrs. W. O. Thomas entertained at
duplicate whist last Tuesday evening in
honor of Mrs. Chambers of Columbus,
Nebraska. Light refreshments were
served throughout the evening. Those
present were, Mrs. Chambers, Coffroth
Ewiug, Abbott, Howe, Thomas, and
Misses Cora Hardy and Alice Cowdery.

Mr. O. L. Burr has sold his home in
this city and expects te move to New
York City in December of this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr are very popular
members of society and their decision
to leave Lincoln is a matter of deep and
sincere regret.

Prof. Propser Hall Frye of the State
University and well known in society
circles here, was married last Monday
at Fishers island, New York, to Miss
Eleanor Teresa Leinbacb, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Leinbach of Beth-
lehem, Pa.
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trip through the mountains of Colorado.
While absent from Lincoln they visited
for a short time with Mrs. Green's
sister at Breckenridge, Col.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wheeler and son
Highland, Mrs. O. L. Hall and daughter
Camille, left Friday for a few weeka out-
ing at Spirit Lake. Mason Wheeler
will start for the same place in a few
days via bicycle route.

Mrs. Henry Hartley is entertaining
Mrs. J. V. Creigbton this week. Mrs.
Creighton 1b general president of the
White Cross Society a new organization
similar to the Red Cross.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Pound and Miss Olivia
Pound, to a reception to be given on
next Wednesday in honor of Mr. tod
Mrs. Roecoe Pound.

Mr. Frank B. Hooper and Miss Nellie
Morrow surprised their friends in Lin-
coln by getting manied in Omaha last
week, Dean Fair of the Episcopal
church officiating.

Miss Bessie Munson formerly of Lin-
coln but now of Denver, Colorado, is
visiting in this city, the guest of her
aunt, Mra. E. J. Webb.

Invitations have been issued to a cel-

ebration on next Wednesday of the
silver wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs O. O. Pace and the 55th birthday
of Mr. Pace,

Mr. H. Garrison gave a benefit dance
at Burlington Beach Wednesday even-
ing to a select crowd of Lincoln young
people, carryalls being used as trans-
portation to the Beach.

Misses Pearl Powers and Dorothy
Griggs returned the latter part of last
week from an extended trip in the
Black HUIh country.

Mrs. Elmer Stephenson and son and
Misa Cora Darrow left Thursday for a
week's outing at Sylvan Lake, South
Dakota.

Sidney Mumauof Tobias and Roy
Steel of Fairbury paid their respects to
their Alpha Tau Omega brethren this
week.

Miss Ethel Erford is visiting in Brain-ar- d,

Nebraska, the gueet of Mr. and
Mrs. Tbeo. Smerch and family.

Misa Louise Gilbert has concluded
her visit with Mrs. Poynter and return-
ed to her home in New York.

Mrs. O. M. Green and daughter Miaa Miss Grace Lamb is visiting in Lincoln
Grace have returned from a summer the guest of Mrs. Le Fevre,
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Thursday for a short outing in Denver
and vicinity.

Mrs. Poynter and daughter Misa
Josie are enjoying an outing of two
weeks at Hot Springs, S. D.

Mrs. Carl Funk acd daughter Miss
Claire, left yesterday for a visit in Ohio,
with relatives and friends.

For the next thirty days we will sell
Gai, Electric, and Combination Fixtures
at 20 per cent off. Korrmeyer Plumbing
and Heating Co.

H. H. Culver is vibiting in the city
for a few days as the guest of the Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity.

Mies Hattio Lawlor left Tuesday for
a several weeks visit in Illinois, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin.

The Misses Newman of York are the
guests for a few days of Misses Mildred
and Florence Parks.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anne Rivett and Agnes Rawlings
143 South 12th street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Brundage of
Friend, are visiting Mm. Brundage's
aiiter, Mis. Ingercoll.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harvey left Wed-
nesday for a visit of several werka in
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Allen left Friday
for a two weeks trip amoug the Colorado
mountains.

Mr. H.E.Wood and family have re.
turned from an enjoyable outing in Col-
orado.

Mr. C. O. Whedon has returned from
bis trip to the Pacific coast.

Mr. D D. Muir and Wilson Muir
went to Chicago on Friday.

Miss Clara Smith returned Friday
from a visit in the east.
II M Dunn, dentist; rooms 26-2- 7 Burr blk

Mr. J. E. Miller,
Lincoln, Nebr.

Dear Sir:
At the Monday meeting of the School

of Methods at the Salem chautauqua,
the following resolutions were passed by
unanimous vote:

Whereas,' the last legislature enacted
a law making it illegal for any woman
employe to serve more than ten hours
in any store, hotel, restaurant, etc., and
whereas,

Many retail stores in the various


